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DEFENCES OF RICHMOND.
Prom th I'MIuJol, Ag. of Jun 101

In anatidonini. the Menim,...,.... ;iu
to Richmond Gen. Grant h ....,.
rri. r,..is . .. . "
lum 1W1 UIILHUOIIS 01 I HO I'ltv. Mm ll,- -

orth around to the east, are too .trong for
direct attacks. Grant h
jjown the Chickahominy, and will

from the east and southeast.-fr- om
t ho Now flridgo to Bottom's Bridgo

Iho Chick. ihominy runsasoutbenM course
, Jur seven ruile. Now Bridgo is six miles

from Richmond, and Bot-ioia- 'a

Bridge is twelve miles east of Rich-
mond. Between these two bridges the
'river runs almost directly from the town,
juid below Bottom's Bridge it ceases to be
javailuble for defense. The road from
Richmond to New Bridge, after crosing

ftbe river, passes a short distanco northeastno Gaines' Mills, nnd then turns east, run-luin- g

past Coal Harbor (0 While House.
JTlio White House Railroad runs east from
i;.icumonu, nnu crosses the Chickfihotniuy

.three-quarter- s of a inilo above Bottom'.
.lUriJge. South of tho railroad, and para-
llel to it, distant from half-a-mil- e to a mile

from it, is a turnpike, known as tho Wi-
lliamsburg road. It crassas the Chiekaho-fiuin- y

at Bottom's Bridge, and iuisa. .Inr.,,
'f U I'm t I...,, 1.. . U'.ll I ....in lEuuimn u iiimmsuurg ami iork- -

lUWIl...mlim uienisy morning Clen. Grant's line
exietiuen irotn Coo Harbor, four. mil..

teaitof New Bridge, to Despatch Station,
on mo imirunu, two nines northeast of
Jlottoru t5riilg. It was about live miles

and heed southwest.I311R Btirnside was on
1 the northern U;wik. Ho had contracted

Mi line to as to bo opposite Coal Harbor.
Bfthseda Church, noith c-- It, wi held
only by cavalry pickets, who would retire
on any demonstration of the enemy.
South was south of Rurnside ; Wright
south of Smith; Hancock south of Wright;
and Warren south of Hancock, holding
tbo outhern flank at Despatch Station.
Cavalry pickots extended south of Des-pstc- h

Station, about a mile, to the
road. The norihorn Federal

flunk whs nbout eleven miles from Rich-
mond ; the southern about thirteen.

This line confronted the enomv on a
high ridiju running parallel with the river
iiuiu .....- -. wbiuui uunu utinubt io ine
railroad. It was very strongly lortified
too strongly to be captured by assault.
Grant was digging his parallels and works
locnptureit by siege. Below Bottom's
Bridge the Chickahominy is not defended,
and the Federal array could, by a move-
ment in that direct inn. rrou ilia river anil

f turn this position of the enemy. The ton
of the ridge fortified ly the Confederate.
iiafl.it table land, about n mile broad,
covered with but few forests. On it are
Gaines' Mill and Gaines Houe. At the
buck it slopes down to the Chickahominy
8wamp. Whoie the railroad crosses, the
snainp is wider than it is above. The
trees growing up from the river are larger
and the foliage more luxuriant. A high,
long trestle bridge is necessary for the
rtossing. Between this bridge and New
Bridge are various roads and crossing pla-
ces built by Gen. McClellnn. Ail of them

re now used by the Confederates. From
the swamp, which is here nearly two miles
wide, and without a tree excepting those
irhich grow up out of tho river, the hills
ibpeunvery steeply on the Richmond
ti le. Heavy forests cover the tops and
lides of all of them, and along tho entire
lange there is everv opportunity for Con
federate defense. An army crossing the
vide expanse of bare twamp from the riv-
er's edge to the l ases of the hill would
run great risks. At New Bridge, Old
Tavern Hill is tho name of the ridge. Be-
low it.the next peak is Lewis' Hill.and then
Trent Hill. Below Trent Hill is the rail-
road crossing, and tho Chickahominy
Swamp hero joins the While Ciik Swamp,
a vast wilderness, extending south of
Richmond aud almost to the James river.
The railroad crosses the upper corner of
this swamp, and thon passes through the
Fair Oaks Swamp. A more dismal place
than Fair Oaks Swamp can rcnreely be im-
agined. The pine forests, nearly all of
them slashed to moke ubbattis ; tho soft
ground, with water oozing out at everv
footstep ; the thick undergrowth, and the!
usmp, disagreeable atmo--phcr- are well
remember?! by all who have tver been
there. Every road, over which even bo-
dies of foot soldiers have to go, must be
built of timber. In this swamp the battle
offair Oiks was fouaht. Grant must

t fojs it, and if it is successfully crossed
iew obstacles will confront the ndvance.

ro'n Old Tavern Hill, southeast, runs
he outer ridge of the Richmond defenses.

It i from five to six miles from the town.
The inner ridge is parallel to it, and about
three miles from town. Various little
atroams, iomo emptying into the James
river, and some into tho swamps, form de-
pressions and gullies of great assistance in
forming the defensive line. From Fair
Oaks Swamp tho outer ridge slopes gradu-
ally up, and on the top are fortifications
dofending the approaches by the various
roads. If the Coal Harbor line is carried
or turned by the Federal army, the Chick-
ahominy must be crossed ; then the hills
beyond it carried ; then Fair Oaks Swamp
tnuat be captured j and after all, the ar-
ray, still five miles from Richmond, will
"be confronted by other hills bearing the
defensive works of the town.

The works southeast of Richmond, are
almost as formidable as those northeast of
it. The strength of the dofenses on the

ear Bridge road has already lieen stated,

Tbevareo,, Mh nl.M. ftnm which thir!- - -- O I ,
niion can sween alonir the roads ana

for'tf nej cbuiiui uo ui
.kite Oak Swamp, south of thom,

preset,. . n.nirin
hot them the Confederate works,

UK Atwt NwBr,,bayriny
JrladT. iready unsuccwsfuUy

But Gon. Grunt has not yet passed the
Chickahoniiny. Od Tuesday Oen. War-
ren advanced ubout half it mile from De-pat-

Station to the edge of the hill
where ho could look d

'r?.d.an,a torn 'a Bridge, crowing the
uicKanominy. iheenemv nra fnn ;(;,!

on the hills on tho opposite side, and op-po-

a passage. An attempt was made tocapture (bo bridges in tho swamp, but itrailed. One battery of twelve guns is re-
ported in the Richmond journals to beamons the defenxo.. flAn rir,luesday, has done nothing, excoptit betoi('reen 0O"0'y. "gainst
fn rTI' :J he H- - r?r ViSrict Jf

V" "" umpuung every cas- -
age. Our latef t intelligence is to Thurs-da- y

oven mg at nine o'clock, up to which
time nothing had occurred, not even thonight attacks formerly so frequent.

Increased Expenses of the Government.
0ving to the largely increased expensesor the Government, officially announcedby Mr. Chase in his nronokld r. n..

loan, it is estimated tint $1,000,000 a day
will hardly he sutlicient to meet tho ac-
cumulating requisitions upon the Treas-
ury. The total nember of men called out
for the army under tho various proclama-
tions up to this time is 2,130,000. Added
10 nsilie nav'' "'eluding 58S vesselsana 43,0(10 seamen. The loans aud liabil-
ities authorised by acts of Congress, which
2r,e " nonrl' a" exhausted, amount to
J,(.4,012,!5l8. During 180U and 18G3
the expenses did not exceed ?2,000,000
per day. but they have now been run up
to $1,000,000 daily by the increase of pi

as well as of the army and navy and
interest of the publio debt. It is thus
found that the receipts from revenue,

tax and subscription to the ten-fort- y

bonds are inadequate to Iho daily re-
quirements of the Treasury."

The above cheerful paragraph we cot
from that excessively "loyal" journal, the
Herald, and as it is now one of the most
devoted worshippers of the war, we pre-
sume it speaks by "royal authority," The
daily expenditures of the government are
now, we doubt not, $5,000,000 fully, for
not only must the soldiers bo fed and
clothed, but a myriad of big and little nig-
gers. "Tu white trash" must foot the
bill; and if loans give out if even the stu-
pendous liberality of Congress fails to
grasp the length and breadtu or the phil-
anthropic need of this era of "colored"
benevolence, Mr. Chase's steam presses,
and his white paper and green ink, must
cc nie to the rescue and save tho nation I

Douglas Jerrold tells of a man in one of
his stories who, every time he puts his
hand into his bosom, could take out a ten
or twenty pound note. It was a very con-
venient and happy way of getting money,
but soon, alas 1 the man discovered that
he was growing thin aud emaciated, and
thatevtry additional note drawn forth
extracted just so much life blood from his
heart. Aud so it is with Mr' Chase's le-

gal tenders. E:ich one of them draws iust
so much from the vital enorgies of the
American people, and will if continued.
reduce them to gaunt poverty and des-
pair.

Mr. Ui.'ise now proposes to issue intor- -

Treasury notes, just as if that
would not inllato the currency. He knows
very well that it will, though he tells his
paid organs to say it will not. Wall street,
however, knows that it is only "a new pa-
per lie," and hence gold went up four ner
cent on the announcement being made.

it appears also, lrom the above state
ment, tliat '.hero have bcon over two roill-lonsj-

men called out to suppress this lit-

tle "sixty day rebellion," and the end is
not yet. The lackeys of the despot are
arounii ug.un enrolling the people lor an-

other draft for the gunboat shambles and
the maibhes of the Chickahominy. How
long can human nature bear the torment
of Lincoln? The meanest brute will

when driven into a corner. Aro the
men of this generation lower than the
brutes? Under any fair commission dc
lunatico inquirendo, tho madmen in Wash-
ington could be convicted of insanity and
placed out of the possibility of doing in-

jury to scociety, ll is solely by tho use
of paper money, an undoubted invention
of the Uovil, that they are enabled to pur-
chase the bodies and souls of men to carry
out their work of devastation and slaugh-
ter. The demoralization which has been
caused by the greenback currency, will
fasten itself upon this country for genera-lion- s

yet to come. No person can esti-

mate its direful effects. It 1ms corrupted
the innocent; it has purchased the venal ;

it has destroyed female virtue and manly
honesty ; it has sapped the fountain.of
patriotism in tho youth of our land, and
brought even old ago in disgrace to the
grave. And yet the Administration has
no other resource to enable it to carry on
its warfare upon American civilization
and Amorican Democracy. More legal
tender are to be issued. Moro men are
to be conscripted, contrary to law and jus-
tice. But no matter. Governors Seymour
and Parker respond with an affirmative
answer, and the people must yield up
their bodies and their property to Lincoln
because no Democratic Governor d ire be
true to his onto of office, and vindicate
the sovereignty of his State within his own
borders, as old Caleb Strong, of Masschus- -

ens, uiu in i8i. Verily, the race or men
has died out. The era of pigmies is upon
us N- - Y. Day Book.

jSfSome gentlemen, In conversation
with thn PrAftiflAnt m. fat rluva aiM

7,";r i , " ...UUb UO UIJ .otui. m " - -- .w J
k.. MnrU to watch him Baldv Smith.
Uimiore na "Oiuei. .iow,n mcy ran i

from doing harm, I am sure Imra
! . . . . , - l.ij. . .t-i- . . ..u..

ta6joos'r
HaTA crown will not cum a headache,

nor a foldon slipper the fout.
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UJlJUlbJr- - Southern

ViMI. CATION OF CONSTITTTTrflY.
AL LIBERTY.

Arbitrary Arrests Condemned-Just- ice
to the Oppressed-Verd- ict of $9,000
against Marshal Murray and his
Deputy.
An action of great importance has beenhad at the Greene Circuit, New York,which resulted in a verdict of $'J,000 for.,Lft'"L .II as brought by

. la,riB, a rcspeetaljle fmmer of

--New York, and William Buckley, Lis dep-uty, . .... for an 'orl.li'viwaijr niicai.It appeared on the trial that in Anifusl,
v ,M"lr."y sent Uuckley from New

oik Cuiro, Greene county, to arrestthe plaintiff. Buckley had no legal pro-
cess to justify the a,ret, though he had
in his possession a paper supposed to bo a
representation made to Murmy against
I'atrie by tome political opponents.

Wheu Buckley atrived at tho house of
Patrie, he learned that Tame was in a
distant field on the furro, at work, and he
took the little son of Patrie to conduct
him to the field where the arrest was made.
After returr,ing with Patrie to his house,
in answer to an inquiry of Tattle's wife as
to tho probable fueof her husband, Buck-
ley said he supposed that he would be
sent to Fort Lafayette. Palrie was taken
by Buckley to the city of i'ew York, and
delivered up to Murray, by whoso order!
no was imprisoned in an underground
jail tho Elm street priaon-f- or neaily a

u.;rler?ln,t. P.lr m;tii .t0
.

l.
t.

i

his keepers read hif letters before ThoJ
were sent. During Iho nights he was con-line- d,

with two other prisoners, in a cell
about four feet wide by six feet long; two
of the prisoners lay on the floor and
ono on a shelf, placed against the side of
the cell, over one of the prisoners on the
floor. Neither bedding, nor t.traw, nor
covering of any kind was furnished them.
Patrie used his coat for a pillow when he
lay down, but towards morning, when be
was cold, lie put on his coat nod
took oil' his boot nnd rested his head on
them for the remainder of tho night. A
privy, cleaned but once a week, was in
the end of the cell, which had no light or
ventilation except through the hittic-daor- .

The cell was infested with vermin and the
stench was exceedingly oflVr.sive and sick-
ening. During a part of one day, ulso,
Mr. Putrie was kept in the cell and com-
pelled to eat his supper thero, The char-
acter of the prison fare, the cruel treat-
ment of one of the keepers and other cir
cumstances were also proved in aggrava-
tion.

Some of Mr. Putrio's fi 'ends from Greene
county and his father from Schoharie
county, wont to New York in Lis behalf
during his imprisonment, but were
ble to procure his release on bail or other
wise, in answer to Mr. Patrie a applica-
tion to be bailed, Mr. Murray told him
that all Giecne county could do him no
good. That no person could be of any
service to him except a certain lawyer,
whom he named and ottered to seed to
him one Bcebe, called Judge Becbo.
Patrie said he could not live long where
ho then was, nnd if no otiier persou could
aid him except the lawyer he had named,
he aked he would send that person to
him. That person Accordingly came to
see him and offered to obtain consent that
he be bailed and to prepare his bond for
$100. Putrio remonstrated against such a
charge for drawing a bail bond, and offer-
ed all the money he had with him, viz.,
$2j, which was finally accepted. A bail
bond was then executed by two of Mr.
Palries friends residing in New York and
he was permitted to return home.

Mr. Patrie then commenced his action
for the falsa imprisonment, but the de
fendant? have succoeded in keeping ofl'
the tri.d till the present circuit. At the
November circuit. 13r3, a poslponment
was procured by the defendants on vari-

ous pretence of the absence of witnesses
and otherwise. At the last February cir-

cuit it was again avorn oft to enable the
defendants to procure the testimony of
the Secretary of War. But none of these
witnesses wero present at the trial, tior
did it appear that ony steps had been tak-

en to procure their attendance or obtain
their testimony, or even that their attend-
ance wm desired.

Tho cause was tried at Catskill, on Tues-

day last, before Judg Ingalls and a Jury
of men of both political parties. The Ju-

ry after about two hours deliberation,
found a verdict for 0,000, as ajovo stat-

ed.
We believe this is the first case of the

many outrnges of this character which hai
reached a jury for redress; and the result
sbo'vs that there exists among the people,
irrespective of party divisions, a respect
for constitutional rights und a determina-
tion to maintain them. The courts are
open to redress such great wrongs, and ju
ries will not tail to lay a heavy buna up-

on lhoo who abuse the rower entrusted
to them by trampling upon the rights of
the citizen. Justice may be delayed, nut
it cannot be defeated, Albany Atlas.

Htf-Th- a New York Tribune calls on

the people of Now York to stop eating
moat as tho onlv way to break up tho
ring of snoculatora and bring down tho

liai tuo prices oi torn, wucw

trethcr. That would bring tho epec
ulators to terms, we guoss' Louisville
Journal.

3rA spark from a lighted cigar
burnod over about fifty acres of wood
land noar RohIjd, Lcug Island a fow
veks ajo.

Oo the railroad and the Williamsburg rregsed iheir doubts as to Butler's capacity
pneo.
vegetables aro as hih ns that of meat,

road, t,er after tier of forts confront .an an officor in lhe floy. Well,' .aid Suppose, then, wo stop eating alto-dvncin- ff

force. Abbattis protect all. m. r.innin if k. om notmMMl itm
'

u,
.

una

not MEN;
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THE WAR NEWS
MORGAN'S RAID ITU KENTUCKY".

: Var Dei'artmint, 1

WSmKftT0N,Junel3.Mldllit
'""Uenoral

jurtbAdhe:Uea.n'1,Mt iU KeBlucl h"
inbiuuneu. Jttorcan nt r.v..i.ui i. a tv iiLtiiiinu nr

daylight yesterday uiurnimr.
.

j
and r,'Z "

1r.nr'u hn., "
C kiThug g riluXr wounTn'
neatly as S T'i
hundred, beside! J.t1 l;U.g."a,'ly.four

dred ofGenbral dm
IlubkUll.S toii-nin.- Q,l

Ln'?"9 thousand hor.es. Our k
d edlad irif Wa?"bou'

scattered forces

"""nilion, audaie Hholely demoralized.
M. taxtos, Sec. of War.

Cincinnati, Ji.r, ! io.
Loimi, i' ... 7-- - 'J r- -

. " . . .-.-"1 Tl. box containing
li nm8'10 was marked "powder, C. 8. A

35. fouad." No one was seriously injur!

. -- c at
vero
-- v., uu, Ulat bis be

tbe of

in to dis- -
a the was

..io,- I. . .

, ine nie wus
0U'

of , f

Inters,

evening
same

aro

wmi,

bv our

els. attacked One rfbPl CHValry. severe skir- -

aud One dct Chattaho-ie..im..- i.

..' .!V.iv.e, Prisoners rotmrtth.ituverUi uoiisou Cvnh.ana, ycterday, and, alter
light compelled Uo&o.ZZ

umo.i men shouldramediately exchanged The fightingplace principally htreets
?n?hi ,tt,forour troPatook deluge

--Louse, and,
iun,e vueca, ktatleutar

uuoui iwcntv buildings were'
ueiure

e,J,1 iT. wa.8. faftoen MM. &h, toun.
ehal ".l.Ve,ProVMl

that

Oen.

appeared
road

repaired,

alter

chee

commander

recruited men,

wounaed-- , luiuK me 8,auieiuiiy swincneu.
ol One Hundred and UiUU'r Js men, by son himself as officer, or

otxii-eight- h severely wounded. 'ry service, why notcloseall doorsof escape, an here and tookit reported that Genoral Ilobson ."Rainst able of age?) charge of nearly one hundred re-w- as

wounded- - repeal ?300 clause, and leave uiting in county, and took them
Our loss prisoners is from to door open Lincoln and Meadvi'lle. Corn-fiftee- n

hundred men. that f.'iOO comrnuta-- ! who recruited presented
morning General who J'011 poor that to $15

left night, drugged from family, and and $25 premium, and thai alone
Morgan at breakfast, 'l repealed, bo authority to draw that fee.

very completely for or of whether ho jeeceded at
defeated him, scattering his in for would advance Provost Marshal's office or not, if ho

one prison- - or fur beyond been enabled to swindlo
ers were includimz oiliiws

General Burbridge, at advices, was
closely following the retreating

Cincinatti, June 13.
Further reports fighting

day represent the rebel three hun- -
dred killed and wounded, nnd about sev-
en hundred prisoners.

Generul JJurbridgo is supposed to bo
pursuing the reuinuut of Morgan's com-
mand-

The loss of Ker.lucky Central Kail-roa- d

is estimated at f.00.000.
fivo locomotives and

live at Lexington, which are report-
ed uninjured.

LoiifVii.t.r, 13.
Wheeler, United States mail

who been at Frankfort during
sicgo.left that place et o'clock this
morning, and arrived hero.

reports that fight commenced nt
o'clock Friday evening, lusting

at intervals during the night.
enemy appicnching Georgetown

1.201.
whercor 700 entered Old and New

"".
A lmd been Placed

i.i ,u.L'riim liii. iiriii.'f'i imr
which was captured by rebels, but subsc- -
sequontly as retaken.

On Saturday tiring continued from sev-

en in alter-noo- n,

with short interval of interrupti-
ons.

The rebels made demands during
day Tor surrender orthe fort, both

:T I'J' V'"ncl Monroe,
of Twenty-secon- d Kentucky, commnn
ding the fort.

Tbo rebels abandoned tho attack at o,
clock Saturday afternoon, and by sev
en were moving eastward.

The federal Iocs is wounded, one
severely. Tho rebel loss is anknown. The
fort is garrisoned by ono hundred
fifty federal?, only of whom tveio
soldiers.

No injury was to ex
cept th burning of barracks on the

bridgo expec-vnr-

Dickson,
telegraphs

ington, that Oencrul Burbridgo complete- -

ly routed Morgan's command at Cynthia-n- a

Sunday morning.
Jack force, hundred

strong, which been attacking Frank-
fort, is said to at Lawrenceburg. I

hnvo the flight of three hundred
men Colonel Oiltner to Versaillies,
many of hnve thrown away their
arras, and will probably with Jack

General Carringlon has received from
General Ileintzelman dispatch confirm,
ing disaster to Gonoral Hobson, and

subsequent General Bur-biidg-

Hon. Francos M. Bristow, member
Thirty-sixt- h Congress, died at
Ky., Friday, heart disease.

OrrERATIONS REBEL CAVALRY
SHERMAN'S REAR.

Louisville,
Officers who have arrived from the

front, report, that Friday Whee-
ler, with large force ctvalry, appear-
ed at Calhoun, on railroad between
Chattanooga and army six
cars Iadened grain and the tele-
graph wires. The train coming north
was notified at and stopped.

General A. T. Uovey was on the train,
and some two hundred conva-IcieeQ- -,

formed ,lioe of tattle in

TERMS

of train and moved forward cautious-
ly. On his arrival ho the ene-
my had retreated from tho town, and the
train moved on with usual Fpeod towards
Ucsnca.

When about balfway there an enor-
mous torpodo, placed under tho track

rebels, hurling the locomotive six feet
iiromuie

si.a
track. .. immediately

"7 l0l but for
lUlluieiV U1H irOOOS WrA 111 ihtx fnr rn

cd by the explosion. Cimtin R,i
Logan' .Stafl", was bruised.

The train passed the to
The night Wheeler

again the below Calhoun and tore
up a considerable portion
which since been and
trains again running.

A gentleman who left tho on
oys our cavalry on a leonnoi- -

,a"oe to front found onlv alight for

the ormy is on south side of
this river, determined oppose the pas-sac- c

urmv to tl .ti, ..;.,.

the Uund I . T i-- . u
' ieh a

i'
mihU

i river. taken,,

in
i

order
hotelu j

under

50
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being swollen by heavy rains, i
lttsliul'g. of this depart-n- o

serious engagement could occur uulii menl 'litt''.v issued ordordochiring iht
it fulls. those who tho and biought

I them to the recruiting were

' ulu' 'any win not, ji j a person rcpro--
wioM Oimi tho t0 draft, for milila-- , ting a recruitiug

uino, was ngont for one, camo
is also all bodied men proper men,

Why tho the this to
in twelve t Stan-- : lie to the

ilon both knew tho mittecs and
This Burbri Ige, 'lfts saved many a man be--i men were not entitled the

Paris hist fell upon the rebel n away his if had
while his men were '8 there will no chance of Wo have not

und, a severe tight, Any b'lt the rich, tho soni heard has g tho
forces ail the tich, substitutes ' but

About hundred SH'G more, the reach of a- - has thcro our
taken,

lust
iebels.

of the veMcr- -

loss

the
about

There were seven-
ty cars

Juno
Dr. agent,

has the
4

has
He the

C on till
dark, and
the from

600

small four-pound-

niio-nii- a

in the until three the

two
the the

.t.:ll. L..-..-

tho

on
in the

six

nnd
twelve

done
the

threo

unite

the success

of

OF
IS

June
just

last,

cut

front

the

by
tho

in

of the track,

front

much late

office, alouu

great

tho

twentv

iioRg assallts on the roou Mas. Lin
coin and Stanton appealed to Con- -
6re,i8i t0 repeal (he $300 draft couimula
tion. luryvuuiu like to have it believ

their objects Is simply to get men

l",?1?,?' '"l Uol :t,'1,Spnl

ry poor mun however many Iriends he
niay have. Iso, no, Messrs. Lincoln and
Stanton, if it is men you want able-bod- -

led men then say to, honestly, and call
lo.r anL' tak0 rica RnJ P0(,r alike. Away
"ith your unjust discrimination.
oul tne substitute provision, ns well as the
5300, and put all on same platform,
or tdrike out neither.

Wo trust Congress will except to
such und they will cause the
S30O, und substitute provisions, to stand
or fall together. Tho life of rich man is
no more valuable to himself and family,
than is tho poor to him-Fe- lf

and his family and this Lincoln-Stanto- n

effort to discriminate against the
poor, con not bo too severely
JiJj'crtOhian.

Mr. A. D. Davieb to iie .uot. Mr. A
D. Duvies, the fo rmer editor of The Times
left bore some several weeks ago,
business tour through Missouri. Last
week his wifo received letter from him
dated forty miles Kansas City, May
1st, containing the following information.

station on the Pacific Railroad, for Katv
.Una f.iV. lVI,n ivill.m fnrlu milM

lutir (lebiiiiaiion tuey were orresieu i.y
party of men calling themselves Federal
soldiers, were examined and sentenced to
be tdiot ns rebel epies. He furthuer states
that tho rcnn who wns in this town
company with Sheriff Mets and Judpn
Clem, was with the party and recognized
nun. i.'uu uuiir nun iiiui wriit.
to his family, but before he had nithed
his letter ho was called upon to prepare
for execution. The letter was mailed at
Warrensburg, Mo. He leaves wifo and
two children to mourn his sad fute.
Itushrillc (JU.) Times, May 20.
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edge or the city, on rnday, which was re-- 1 and run her on their own account.
ported to be three mile9 Tinklepnupb was prepared, having

ted the dilliculty, and when the mutineers
Captain of General Burbridge's entered the cabin, pointed bis

to General F.wen, at Lex-- J volver at the leader's nod warned
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ti? nf Hip uttpr had nrnind a t an to seize
the ship, kill ull persons opposed to them,

him back. The rufhan sprang torwnrd,
and was shot. The whole
rushed at the Captain and the officers
with him, but the foremost was kill-

ed and the rc9t fell buck discouraged.
They wero quickly disarmed nnd placed

irons. No trouble oceurod,
the remainder of tbo being tak-

en to A'pinwall and across the Isthmus,
except eight who escaped, and one who
was shot,

ftgf-- Il is said that Queen Victoria has
become a spiritualist since she lost l.er
husband; that believes herself

of the power of holding communi-
cation with his cpirit, and that on more
than one occasion she has startled her
Ministers by assuring them, when certain
measures were submitted forspprovnl and

that she had just consulted with
the deceased Prince, and received advice
from him not to assent to the proposed
measures.

&$TThe Springfield Itepublicsn says

Gen. Butler understands how to
himself against tbe charges of the
newspapers than those of

Whyare lawyers uneasy sleepers ?

Because lie on one side and then on

tbe side, and are wide awake all tbe
time,

Ter Aanum. if paid in advano.
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JprThe I)tmoratie Press, of Fon Du Lao,
Wisconsin, has a fearless ond evidently
well considered article or peace, wnioa
concludes with the following words:

" As we said, we are for peaco ' on any
terms' that recognizo tho great principle
of civil liberty, which is now in deadly
peril peace upon 'unv terms ' that shall
recognizo the right of tho
sovereignty of the States, aud tho liberty
ol the citizon. Such a peace h at any
time within our reach and by accepting
it we ehill be obligod to yield no rudit of
our own, except the d right to
govern others who do not chooso to bo
governed by us. In short, we are for
peace almost any circumstances, as
infinitely than the present condi-
tion of things, and as tho only possible
step remaining to bo to preserve our
liberties, and save ourselves from a tyran-
ny more unendjrable than even that of a
Nero or a Caligula."

A Swindling Operation. Tho Govern-
ment, until a few djys ago, paid $2 lor
veterans and 15 for new recruits, to any
person presenting them. It i." now chan-
ged by a special order to $15 for veterans
und 10 to new recruits. General Brooks.

entitled to this fee that no locruition
officer dare take anv pari of it beinii
paid by tho government for their services.
they were bound to make out all nanor
r . . . . . 1 .

ireo oi charge, isotwitustanding this, the

M n, l miMl

citizens out ol some SM'JOU or 5100U, we
will begin to think is something
"rotton in Denmark," and that Provost'
Marshals are not like Cassar's wifo above
suspicion. Clarion Democrat.

Desperate Attempt to Escape nt
Seven Kili.kd and Fatally Is- -

jfREi). Nino ol a cur load of conscripts,
wno wero en route jrom lioston to Uinciu-nat- i,

Wednesday night, arranged and
an exceedingly !ese:to plan of

escajio between Chatham aud Subodao
Depot, New York. The doors of the cr
were locked, a guard being btationed on
tho platform. But while tho lights wete
turned down so that he could not seo
plainly through the window in tho doer
what wr.s going on, a hole wus cut in the
floor of the car large enough to admit the
passago of a man's body. Tho hole wo
nearly over tho wheels, tho pltn seeming
to bo to crowd out, and by holding on to
tho brakes effect an escape when the train
was stopped or was moving slowly Only
four of the nine wero so foolhardy as to
attempt this of escape, und they
paid the penalty with their lives, their
bodies being shockingly mangled. Tho
other five jumped from ono of the cur
windows, while the train was moving
nearly thirty-fiv- e miles an hour, threo of
them receiving injuries of which they
have died, while tho other two wero not
expected to live Hartford Times Juno 11"

Senator Doomttlk Kepublican does
not ignore State rights. He said in de-

bate, lately. "I do not to my hon-
orable friend from New Haojpsliiro in my
siccere respect as well as my deep and
settled conviction in the necessity of this
Government, as well as the State Govern-
ments themselves maintaining, preserv-
ing and defending all tho rights of thn
States under tho Constitution t.f the Uni
ted States. I believo in State rights, sir;

" s cuishii ui iuu uniieu oiuies nna
as a citizen of n Stnle, I feel bound to ct

and to defend them." Many quon-
dam Democrrts, who aro feeding on

husks have not forgotten their fath-
er's house.

ZtaJfWondell 1 hillips, in one of his Ule
harangurs in Boston, took upon tho plat-
form with him a young saddle-colore- d fe-

male, whem ho introduced as "the Uipt of
the future American women." Tho Aboli-
tionists wore so delighted that they crow-
ded towards tho platform to caress hr.r.

It is clear that if those crooked-braine- d

fanatics bad their own way the white rnco
would seem to bo extinct this country,
and their places filled by hybrids.

&2rFronch papers announce that
a convict was lately tracked into the
servico of a J'oung marriod couple;
whero ho was officiating ns a very
pretty lady's maid, and had been doing
all tho duties of his rolo for thrno
months. Tho horror of tho young
married lady, and still moro of tin.
husband, may bo imagined when the

said, "That young woman is
tho man wo want."

BtjjrCotton bunting is supposed to hive
been the cnuse of our latest n 'al di.tcr
at Sttlino rns3. It will not do to turn on
vessels into speculating coasters, for thus
changed tbey are almost certain to bo
beaten. Sabino Pass has seen our affairs
brought fo a Ktryfne pus for the
It is a fatal place for Federal ships, which
go only for the of the

tho steanihhip Ocean that they are expressly mantioii'.d,
sailed for Apinwall on May 15 .served, protected and defended in the

New York. She had on board 500 Constitution and ns they aro
besides 217 cailors in charge of by our ConMitution, protected

Commander Arnmen, U.S. Navy. Thii-!- nl defended I believe io Ihoso
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